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THE INTERNAL REVENUE LAW
AND TJI£ TARIFF.

i-

(lor more than high highly esteemed
contemporary the WilmingtonShir has
been pleased to differ from the views we

.expressed the olhei week on the Inter-

nal Revenue and the Tariff. We arc

glad ufit from the fact that the Star is
to level beaded and well posted that it

will or ought to be able to tell us the
reason why the abominable aud dostcs-
tably executed Revenue law is kept up.
The Star says:

"This writer hav known fine tobacco
to fetch from $3 i to $75 per hundred
pounds fifteen years before the ?'lnfer-
nal Revenno" was over beard of in North

(Carolina."
eo, before tjje Revenue existed

to opprcs# the planter and manufacturer

fine tobacco fetched good prices. We
woujd ask the Star if it ever knew any

thing called tobacco in those days to

sell at 25 cents, 60 cents and SI.OO a

hundred pounds. Ifthe Star does'nt know

this fact we ean inform it that thousands

.ofpounds are uow selling at these prices
aud not Pig-iron Kelly monopoly but

manufacturing establishments arc sell-

ing this tobacco after it passes through
thair bauds at 20, 30, or 40 ceuts per

ponnd for which according to the Star

fifteen years aijo when an "Infernal

Revenue" law had not boon beard of in

the State the country manufacturers
hauled their product to Wilmingtou and
sold it at 10 to 12 cents'per pound.

Tbo Star says : "The tnan who con-

sumes pays." Aud so he does indirect-

ly, hat iu a double indirect vi.-w the

planter is the real sufferor; every manu-

facturer in buying a lot of tobacco

counts the tax and the cost of hauling
it to say nothing of the risks he must

run to keep oat of the clutches of un-

principled Revenue officers, who for the

merest technical violation of this oppres-
sive law, scoup everythiug into their

own pockets. We said and stick to it

that the Internal Revenue is the most

unjust and oppressive law with which a

free people has ever becu cursed, and
pe add that when the day comes if it

erer does, that the people of the South

particularly in tobacco sections are free

from it they may look bank upon its exis-

tence as little less than a roign of terror

Our contemporary says :

"What honest, law abiding 1 class is
oppressed ' It is true it interferes with
aocret conspirators aud sneaking viola-
tors (f law, but that is all. Shall the
the financial system of sixty million peo-

ple be regulated and planned tu adapt
itself to the demands of the <moonshin-
jora' wbo violate law."

We must inform tho Star that 'nioon-

f'liners" are tho parties who care least

for it. They get for tho product of their

?tills nearly as much as they could it
the tax were paid, for "mountain dew,"

;

whether stilled fr«:u corn or fruit, sells
readily at from §I.OO to $1.50 per gal

lon and block tobacco cannot be bought

for less than that upon which tho tax

has been paid. Those who pay the tax

pr try to abide by the law are the on. i

upon whom it beam heaviest. We have
known parties to be innocent of the in-

tention of violating the Internal llevo-
nne who have suffered from tho manner

ID which the law wa« executed Yes,
we are pleased to tell the Star , it is

not fun, it is not irony when we say the

Infernal Revenue is the most unjust and
oppressive law with which a free peoplo
h,i# evrr been cursed.

Will the Siar inform tho people how
many millions of dollars are stored
?way in the vaults of the U. S. Treas-

ury, after evory chicken rogue up North
\u25a0ho lost an eye tn the dark or a hand :

)n a steel trap, has been pensioned it
be happened to as muoli as have seen 1
lb* inside of a Yank or camp. Yes, it.
ii oppressive on huudreof our moun-1
tain people who have planted orchards,

and who let the fruit lie on the ground
and roL It is oppressive on our far-

mers because they canuot sell their to-

bacco in any quantity, to any body.
Men ought to havo a right to chew !

tobacco raised at homo by their neigh-
bor* as the |fjtar has the right to buy a <

bushel of corn from its neighbor. KB I
J*Ctally ii this so when we consider that 1

there is so much money hoarded in the
U. S. Treasuries and sab-treasuries

that (lie last one or two sessions of Cod
' gress have spent a Urge part of their

time pondering what '.o do with it. I
| As to the Tariff the Star say* of the

i Revenue that the uian who neither

, smokes, chews nor drinks, (outs is most-;
j ly blockade), docs not pay a farthing of

the tax, so say we of the Tariff, that the
! tnan who neither eats, wears clothes,'
rides on railroads, nor enjoys any of the 1

' other luxuries or necessities uf life, and

when he wants to get away, ties a rock

around his neck with a grape vine and
jumps into tlio deepest mud hule he eati j

: find pays no Tariff, Hut to be in earn- j
i est, from necessity, custom or i-nue oth-

jer cause, the Star knows that the price

of labor in some of the countries of

Europe is less than our people consid- |

oring the surroundings can live on here. |

To give free trade will be to put our!
goods at a less price thau they can be
manufactured ou this side of

braucb" aud our manufacturers will be :
compelled to close their shops and thusj
throw out of euiployuieut thousands of j
our people who depend upon their labor I
(or Ihcir daily bread.

While we are uot for "Pig-iron Kelly 1
monopolies, we are not for tobacco and

whiskey monopolies iu the South. We j
say give us a Tariff to run the govern- ;

\u25a0neut, but away with the Infernal Hcv-'
! euae law, at least until the time comes!
when there is not ao much money lioar-

ded in the United States that Congress
does not know what to do with it, and

the people North South cannot get i
enough scattered among ilietn to carry '

on their legitimate business.

Austria has finally filled its vacant

! legation in the United States by sending

' Baron Tavara to Washington. The oir- !
j cumstances of the case are briefly as

j follows. Iu the beginning of the pros- 1
! ent administration oui government ap-

I pointed Mr. Keiley United States

! Minister to Austria, but the Royal and

' imperial Apostolic Government intiuia-

i ted to our Secretary ot State that there
! would be an objection to the acceptance

J of Mr. Keiley's credentials owing to his

j wifo boiiig of Jewish birth (Mrs. Kcily,
however,was a Christian by couver»ion)

| for the locg established rules of the

i expire ostracise any oueof Jewish birth

: from being presented at court. This
' condition of thing* would have made it
very unpleasant socially for Mr Koilcy!

jto reside there officially, l'he Great!
| Republic took marked exceptions to the

\u25a0 action of feudal Austria in the iuatter,

jand the result has been that both the
| Austrian legation at Washington ana
| the U. S. legation at Vicuna bare rc-

| (Darned vacant during the present ad-1
ministration.

i The Jeffors'in *lppulnchinn Phiioso? i
jpher suggests the following possible i

| eifect of the decision of the U i'ed!I
States Supreme court declaring that it |
is unconstitutional aud a violation of the
interstate coiumersc clause uf the Cou- :

' stitution for a State to lay a tax on |
| commercial travellers or "drummers.'' i'
jltsays :

"The States must rai«e revenue to'
cairy on their governments, and if home j
merchants are taxed it ia no mora than
right that those from other States who
seek the privilege of so ling goods should
piy for their lioenses, foi in reality it ia
not the goods that are taxed, Dut the !
privilege of selling them. The quoation/l
can be viewed teeknieally with as uiuoh
propriety this way as the other. IfAUe ?
decision were to have fall scope j/ould
it not be in order for to go
into any State from another' and sell
samples of liquoi free, by the bottle,
barrel or any wav thoy SJW fit, ID con-

travention of all State or looal law 1"

The Stewart art gallery having been
disposed of, the Stewart bric-a-hrao is

nuw being sold at auction. A pair of;

rases in pate tendre, whatever that ii, j
brought $'2,900, Monday, and this i5
the highest prico so far obtained for any ;
sat or any single one of the cosily bau- j
hies.? llaleigh Aews Observer.

Pato lendre which literally means

tender -kiu is a term applied to the so!
called soft or tender prccotain formerly
produced at Sevres Prance. It is not

of the nature of pottery, but more like
gla>s.

Gen. 11. S. Ripley, who commanded

the Confederate batteries sjninst Fort

Sampler, is dead. Ha was born in N'cw

York city where he died. Major Au
dcrsnn who O'tuimanded the f.irt at the .

tune of the Jt«g« was his classmate at i
West Point. ' i

Ol'K STATE CONTKMPoHAHIiSS. I

We meet a great many people who !
seeiu to lmve expected the Legislature
lo mahe "times bolter." We »re sorrv !
they were predoomcd to disappointment, j
but suoh is the case Our State Ltyii-'
lam re docs aot control the coining or 1

1 circulation of money. Taxes are at

about as low a point as our government
can lire upon, and '.here is nothing that'

, wc can see for the Legislature to do to'
I relieve the finaucial distress of our peo-!

j pie. It may be that a modification of
our homestead laws would help matters.

! ?Clinton Caucatiai.

One of the saddest eights ever seen

in Georgia was a wood wagnu hauling
; Northern cabbage out into the country.
It wu.<i enough to make a mortgaged
mule lean up agaiust the stablo and
weep tears of deij^air.?Macon Tele-'
urtrph.

What then shall be said of North
| Carolina wagons doing the same thing '

1They not ouly haul out of our towns »

ifew cabbage heads, but thousands of
bushels of western raised corn, Irish po-
tatoes ot northern or eastern growth,
thousands ofpounds ot (restern bai-bD,
and many other articles whioli might be

.! produced at home. There can be no

i permanent cure of "hard times" while

Ithis slate of things oootinues. Our pco-
| plo have the means ofrclf-sapport can

Iraise from the soil all that is needful for
their health and comfort?but if they
will not do it, "bard times" are sure to
couie, not anly to the farmer, but tu

jothers, who may be expected to share '
jhis fortune.-?Salisbury t

>f'a/cA»Kin.

1 The Agricultural Department cannot

prevent.armors from beiug humbugged
\by these fellows. A year or two agn

these long wagons with sharp talking j
i men went all over the easteru suction

j selling a sixty-five dollar stove, taking ]
mortgages upon gcvery solitary thing

jabout the house. The folliiwtngjfall the
| collector was around and the mune/ had
| to come. Out of seveu hundred sold in

'; the counties adjoining Craven they did
?' not fail collecting in more than a dozen

i cises. Iu every case where a farmer!
; purchased one ot those sixty five dollar
; stoves he absolutely threw away at least

fori; dollars, for any one of the stcve
' dealers in New Bern or Kiuston would
I have sold liitif? stove that would have

served his purpose just as well, if not

. better, lor from fifteen to twenty-five
| dollars. Suppose there were one thou-

sand of them sold in the counties ol

Jonis, Onslow, Orcven and I'auilico, i'
> was simply taking a tax ot forty thou-

) sand dollars from these Semitic) without
: returning one cent of it cither in cash

! or in any other way. There are more!
of these long wagons going in every j

| direction scooping in the farmer.?Aev< j
' Bern Journal.

l'ity is one of the aweetcst rittues of j
' the butuati heart, but its falling tears of i
wannest tenderness for human woe J
should not well away the icy bars ol j

1 justice, ard turn the captive felon free. J
| The law must be respected. Its uia-

i jesty must be vindicated. The laws are

I oiadu for the good of the community ;
their enforcement is presumed to punish j

! ihe offender and protect the innocent, j
Wilful violators of the law Imve lived
from the time that Cain imbued his
hands with bis biothirs blood until now.

On that first great crime in the world's
\ history God sot his seal of condemnation,
md proclaimed tue great law "That

: whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man

. shall his blood be shod." This is the |
!fiat jnstitia of Jehovah, and the inau or

| comuiuuity who opposes that edict sets

; a hand against find's law and places at

defiance the judgment of tho Great I
j Am. Vet how see Ift-itrJ
explicable of so-called
pity uiamfesjflfftjw.rd icurdorcrs and

| telons contravene this riglit-
: and fcuru loose upon in-
I tpMcyt moil and women the must reckless

f\.and unprincipled scoundrels whom the
jlaw lias placed beneath its ban.? Il'ihon

iMirror.

J CUB RENT COMMENT.

| Henry J. Kaymood, the journalist,!
| once asked his contemporary, Horace

Greely, to permit him to use only psrts
| of his letters in a famous correspondence
ill which Greeley had taken part. Grje-

.| loy replied, "AL, or none." Never-
\u25a0j theloss Raymond used only tho parts of

i tho letter* he wanted, (jrecley exprcsa-
;ed himself vigorously about the affair, ,

I and closed his allusion to Raymond nitli
these words: "I lik.s cool things 0f a

j reasonable sixo, a glacier or an iceberg,
for nstanee; but (he Himalaya of fi i»-

I idity and the Arotic circle of coagulation
j iuvolved iu ibe performance of Uis Lit-.

I tlu Villain p-iralyxe credulity and fati-
gue indignation." This Mauds ou re-1
cord as one uf Ihe best pieces ol
of its kind in existence. Miles O'Rail-l
ly called it a "»«11-.«ust lined swear," '
and Artcni s Ward referred i.i it as I
"un abluhodied d.iuu "?lialutunre!
*lmericun

Mr. Uladstoiiu /.as voliemeinly , 81

1against the new coerciou bill fr.iiood by 1 .
the Tories. He says conciliation can-

not bo attained should tho bill Dais. 1

WHAFAILSuSKATION?
The Averapj Length of Lift' De-

creasing?Kot Pestilence?
Rut Fns»!iit>?AH o::r

*\u25a0* *
..

! own I nut.

MODERN COOKING AND MOD-
ERN LIVING havo brought it
on. It comes tt]>on us una-

wares. The patients havo
pains about the chest and sides,
and sometimes in the back.
They feel dull and sleepy; the
mouth lias a bad taste, especi-
ally in the morning. A sort

of sticky slime collect', jdxnit

the teeth. The appetite is jxjor.

There is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes
a faint, all-gone sensation at

the pit of the stomach which
food does not satisfy. The
eyes are sunken, the hands
and feet become cold and feel
clammy. After a while a
cough at first dry, hut
after a few months it is at-

tended with a greenish colored
expectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford
any rest After a time he be-
comes nervous, irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebod-
ings. There is a giddiness, a
sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising up sud-
denly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is diy and
hot at times; the blood becomes
thick and stagnant; the whites
of the eyes become tinged with
yellow; the kidney secretions
becomes scanty and high col-
ored, depositing a sediment
after standing. There is fre-
quently a spitting up of the
food, sometimes with a sour
taste and sometimes with a
sweetish taste; this is fre-
quently attended with palpi-
tation of the heart and Asth-
matic symptom*; the vision be-
comes impaired, with snots be-
fore the eyes; there is a feel-
ing of great prostration and
weakness. All of these symp-
toms an; in turn present It
is thought that nearly one-half
of our jwpulation lias this dis-
ease ins«}f.ieof its varied forms.
Shaker Extract of Koots (Sei-
gel's Syrup) changes the fer-
ments ofthe I )igestive organs so
as to convert the food we eat into
a form that will give nourish-
ment to the feeble body, and
good health is the consequence.
The effect of this remedy is
simply nirrvelous. Millions
upon millions of bottles have
been sold in this countfy, and
the testimonials in favor of its
curative jowers are ovei-

whelmin','. Hundreds of so-
called discuses tinder various
names are tha result of indi-
gestion, and when this ouo
trouble is removed the other
diseases vanish, for they are
but symptoms of the real
malady. * I

Testimonials from thousands
of peojile sjjeaking highly of
its curative properties prove
this beyond a doubt. Sold by
druggists. .

. t s
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r oirror ORDER.

NEW HOME SEWRG HfiCfM G.ORANGE.MAS&.

WINTER MILLINERY!
AND

STAPLE NOTIONS,
Conflating of

Cloren, Hotilery, Zephyr?-

and the beat and most relia-
ble COKSI:TS.

AI.SO
Fancy G«o<l« and Tar*.

In «reat variety.

Kr»t door South of Co:itr»l Hotel, Win-'
iton, X. 0.

Mr» N S Davis, j
IT tW WI«H ? «oo«t.Art»rl-5

Of I'L.uu TOBACCO, iwk jour dealer for '

"OI.D «IP."

I

VAUGHN
&

PEPPER,
Winston,
IT.
C.
I

"Wholesale
and

R«tail
I)oh
I**rs
in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Arc
now

receiving
and

placing
in

position
the
most

desirable
and

varied
stock
of

Fall

and

Winter
goods

ever
offered
by

any
one
house
in

that

market.
Thanking

their

manv
friendsand

customers
for
the

liberal
patronage

given
them
in
the

past,
we
assure
x

x
all
in

need
thai
"«

is

the
place
to
get

most
goods
for
the
least

monay.

ONLY S2O.

Other cotnj .«m«f cliargo from S4O to fOO. Ao«

plots) wc' of attachment* with rach nnuhlne. AIM

Johnauii Rnflltr, Jolnnon Twckrr, mid box of F>-ur

Ifomutrr*and A Dilidrr. 15 IHYN'TKJAIs
hi your i»* n lion* brfnrn yon put t«n« cent. Kvcry

nn'. '.iur \\ ARRANTKUKIR ZlEAIW.
Scud fur Circular.

C. A. WOOD CU3IPANY,
17 Xorth lOlb St., l'lilliuUIfliiw. Pa.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

GURUS
SeUtiea, Sn-mtchM. |
Lumbago, Sprttaf. MUICIMRhvumatizm. S&Ozt, Eruption.,

"

(titchn. Hoof AU,
Scalds, BtifTJoints, Screw
Stingy Backache, Worms.
Bitee, Galls, Bwinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Qalis,
Bunions* Spavin Piles,

jCorn* Cracks.
THIB COOD OLD BTAND-BY

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed
- for It. One of tht roavxis for the great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment Is found In IN tinlrrrnnl
applicability. Everybody needs such aaaedleiue.

Tli* Lumberman needs it In ease ofaccident.
The Ilotif>ewlfcneeds Itf< r UM.
The Cannier need* Itfur his tearasand hitmn.
The Mechanic needs It always on his work

i beach.

I The Miner needs It Inease of emergency.
The Pioneer need-, tt -canlgot along without It.
The Faruter needs It la hla house. tils stable,

and hla atock yard.
The Stent* hour nann or the llontaiau needa

ItIn liberal supply afloat and aahore.
The Horse-fancier needs It?it Is his beat ;

friend and safest reliance.

The Stock-grower needa It?lt willsave him |
thousands ofdollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad mnn needaitaud will nued itso !
long sa his Ufa Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The llacltwoodsman needs It. There is noth-
ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,

limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tfao Alerchnnt needs Itabout hla atore among

hla emplqyeea. Accidents willhappen, and when
these come the Muataag Linlnunt Is wanted atooee.

Keep uBottle In the House. TUthe best of
economy.

K?f#n Bottle In the Factory, ItsImmediate
tsee Incose accident m»m pain and b?as of wages. S

Keep a Uettle Always la tho Stable for 1
aao when wasted, _

C. E. BEN.XETT.
*

,

| J. A. «ENMTT

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BIMITT BROS,,

Marble and Granite Monuments,

Headstones,
Tablets,

Mantels, &e.,

tr.Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., VlnitMM. 0.

J Sjwolal Designs am! Estimates Kurnitlwd on Application.^Q|

NOTICE.
Whttx you so to ifimton look out Jor tht A\v> liruk Store IntlU Minima trJlynum s) bj 1 *

T.«. PECRAM JR.
General Merchandise Broker, \u25a0\u25a0

Agent for Stamford Guano, Eddvatona Soluble Guano and Utrnaaai Biual TJltinra, Allhigh grades and quick t« act.

I ALSO KEEP A BTOCK OF
< arm*?. Huegies, and I'iedmoiit TVJMJUIIS on hand, which I will nil *«ry wur

DEALER IIV

Floor, Corn, Wheat. Oata and Bar in wall or laipar lata to *ult the W.rcr

T. H PKORAN Ir

An Endless Variety of .New Buggies!
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. A. WHITE & SON'S.

carhiage works i

ON NORTH LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON N. t.

\VC WOUU) KKll KN Oik SIN( KHE TKANKS for tU liberal ahare efpa»r.a.
IT a.f extended :o tit Ity our fricuda in llit (Mist. mid kv doing (.(JOU WOKE k.M

lo merit Hie .Kitic in lh« Anure. Wear?now 11*TTJ£R tyi'llTll*f»r 4.1ar riKJT-Cl,A>>S WOliK than nor lofure. We now hare, and inirud to kninkaaiia W«aa<
« ell Mii'etCil .lock of the

T. T. IIAYDQCK BUGGIES!
Tlie moat reliable Cincinnati oa any market. Kewembar we wiH aW* ha mm
band

A LAUGE STOCK OF OUR OWN MANUIfACTDRI!
r invite you tocaii on ns and learn price* Vlbre buying. WE AKB 10111

liepairing in all Us Branches!
Orden lor the TAH oat conn-uit m amfeaay rUiag Hra
wheel vehicle ferphyaii'lan* uiail enrricra anil ntnen on the market, will be Hied apMi
short notice at prices ao low lint they are «illiliireach of all. Sept l»-ly

ESTABLISHED 1871. ESTABLISHED

Iw. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GHEEINSBOHO IN. O,

Are now receiving their spring stock 01
notions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock 01
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

|in person or send orders by mail.

Wc hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of thcC. F.
& Y. V Railroad.


